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Vance Gets $1,500 Fund
In First Allotment From
Government Cash Relief

None of It WillBe Distribut-
ed In Cash to Ne?dy

Families, Mrs. Wad-
dill Announces

MONEY MUST LAST
SIX WEEK PERIOD

Comes From $815,000 Ap
propriation From Federal
Government To State To
| Meet Emergency Until
November 15; More Will
Be Given Later On
Vancr county receivd an allotment

of $1,500 from the State's first distri-
butionn of relief funds front the $815.-

000 recently awarded to this State by
Congress for that purpose throughout
she county, according to figures an-

Aounced today.
inis money will be received In cash,

but will not be in ca-=h it
wa-s stated today By Mr*. W. B. Wad-
dill. welfare superintendent of the
county, who will be in charge of the
administration of the relief in Vance
county. The allotment is for a two
weeks period, she said, covering the
time from October 1 to October 15.
and will be utilized in meeting emer-
gency needs. It is expected that addi-
tional funds will be made available to
this county later, and also to the State
as a whole from the Federal govern-
ment fund as the winter progresses.

Mrs. Waddill said no specific
amount of money was asked of th:
State relief agency in the report sent
in from this county. That report cov-
ered relief activities of the year up to
the time of the report, and estimated
the total at around $30,000 to $40,000.
including necessities distributed, cash
provided by the city and county and
that received from other sources. It
is considered a certainty that at least
that much will be needed during the
coming winter months.

Total allotments by the State agency
fiom the $815,000 fund were $188,500.
covering a perior of two weeks. In
six weeks period to be covered by the
Federal allotment. North Carolina

would have utilized $582,500 of the
total, or three times the first appor-
tionment.

Allotments were made to Vance's
neignbor counties as follows: Frank-
lin, $1,250; Warren, $1,500; Granville
$2,500.

The full list for the state follows
Alamance. $1,800; Alexander. S9OO

Alleghany. $550: Anson. $3,000; Ashe
$700; Avery. SSOO.

Beaufort. $2,250: Bertie. $1,600

Bladen. $1,500; Brunswick. $550; Bun

bombe. $8,000.; Burke. $1,250.
. Cabarrus. $900: Caldwell. SI,OOO.
Camden. $350: Carteret. S9OO, Caswell
$1,200; Catawbn. $2,500; Chatham. sl.
500. Cherokee. $750; Chowan. $450

Clay. $400; Cleveland. $1,600; Colum
bus. $1600; Craven. $1,500; Cumber
land. $3,000; Currituck. S4OO.

Dare $*00; Davidson. $3,000; Davie
$700; Duplin. $3,000; Durham, $6,000.

Edgecombe. $2,500. Forsyth. $12,500

Varicose or Swollen
Veins —Bunches

Ulcers
You poor sufferers from bad lega

What misery you have endured! Wha
crippling discomfort!

But here at last is help for you! Nc
operations nor injections. No enforcer
rest nor time off from work. A sim
pie home treatment with Emerald Oi
heals your sores like magic, reduce
swelling ends pain and makes
legs as good as new—while you g.
about your daily routine as usual.

Follow the >-asy directions and yoi

are sure to be helped. Parker’s Dru
Store won't keep your money unle.-
you are —Adv.

Banker It Freed

* M

Norman B. Collin*
Held 12 hours after he had been
kidnaped in suburban Wilmette,
Norman B. Collins, above, pres-
ent of two Chicago banks, gained
his freedom unharmed and, he
told police, without payment of
ransom. His wife, abducted at
the same time by three men. was
released and told to obtain
SIOO,OOO ransom for Collins,
which was later reduced to
$5,000. Instead she notified of-

ficials. j_
’

Franklin. $1,250. ‘ . *•

Gaston. $4,500; Gates, $500; Graham.
$350; Granville, $2,500; Greene, $1,000;
Guilford, $12,000.

Halifax, $1,500; Harnett, $1,500;
Haywood, $800; Henderson, $700; Hert-
ford. $500; Hoke. $1,000; Hyde, SSOO.

Iredeil. $1,750.

Jackson. $1,000; Johnston, $3,000;
Jones, 700.

Lee, $1,000; Lenior, $2,500; Lincoln,
SBOO.

Macon. $450: Madison, $800; Martin,
$1,750; McDowell, $750; Mecklenburg.
$14,000: Mitchell, $750; Montgomery,
$1,250; Moore, $1,600.

Nash. $2,250; New Hanover, $4,000;
Northampton, SI,BOO.

Onslow, $700; Orange, $1,250.
Pamlico, $450; Pasquotank, $1,000;

Pender. $1,000; Perquimans, $550; Per-
son. $800; Pitt, $3,750; Polk, $450.

Randolph. $1,250; Richmond, $1,800;
Robeson, $3,000; Rockingham, $2,000;
Rowan. $3,000; Rutherford. $1,750.

Sampson, $1,500; Scotland, $750:
Stanly. $550; Stokes, $900; Surry, sl,-
500; Swain, S7OO.

Transylvania. s9on; Tyrrell, SSOO.
Union, $1,600. ,
Vance. $1,500.
Wake. $7,000; Warren. $1,500; Wash-

ington. $1,000; Watauga, $500; Wayne.
2,250; Wilkes, s9oos; Wilson. $2,500.

Yadkin $1,000; Yancey, SBOO.
Total, $188,500. *

PUPILS DISMISSED i
SLIGHTLY EARLIER

Prof. Payne Explains New
Policy Aopted at Hend-

erson High School
Under a new policy inaugurated

his year, because of the unprecedent-
ed congestion that exists, some high
ichool pupils are being dismissed dur-
ng certain study periods instead of
)eing detained at school, Professor W.
D. Payne, principal of the high school
announced today. In a statement, he
he said;

"This year we are so crowded for
room and so few teachers that, in or-

der to lessen the congestion, we have
permitted thoso pupils to go home
who are without a class in the fourth
period, just before the noon recess or
the seventh period, just before the
close of school in the afternoon We
wish the parents to know that these
pupils must come home or remain at
school to study. We hereby petition
each parent to help us to prevent the
pupils from loafing the streets. We
shall be glad to have any parent call
at the school building to see if their
child Is leaving school at either of
these two periods.

“We do not compel a pupil to leave,

even though he or she may have
either of these periods free. We keep
a teacher on duty at these periods
in the library, so that any pupil may
remain here to study, if they wish
to do s<».

"Every' parent should know Whether
their child is leaving school at these
periods, and watch their work very
closely. Then at the first sign of fail-
ure the pupils can be required to re-
main at school.”
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BbrrUfe License. —License to mar-

ry was issued yesterday to WilH&m
H. Kearney and Rosella Lon;, color-
ed, both of Franklin county.

One Cnee. —The omy case heard in
recorder's court here today was that
of Eugene Ross, white, who was found
guilty of making unlawful threats was
placed under a WOO peace bond and
taxed with the costs,

HENDERSON PRICE
HIGHEST IN BELT

Seaton Starts Very Strong
Here, According To

State's Figures

SALES VOLUME HEAVY
Only One Other Market In New

Bright Belt or Old Bright Belt Had
Better Price* During

September

Price averages on the Henderson to-
bacco market during the few days the
market was open in September reach-
ed a peak above every other market
in the Old Bright Belt, and higher
than all but one In the New Bright
Belt, or Eastern North Carolina, ac-
cording to the official figures an-
nounced this week by the Crop Re-
porting Service of the North Carolina
United States , Departments of, Agri-
culture. Just received here:

Heitdterson’s average was $12.55 per
100 pouncts, or slightly better than
$2.25 higher than for the
corresponding period last year. One
Eastern Carolina market and three in
ThA BouUi Carolina border belt, where
the cream of the crop has already

been sold, and which is taken into
consideration in the prices, went

Hcpderson figure. - ,
jn Henderson spies were

given as 189.926 pounds, with total
sales of 211.774 pounds, which com-
pared with 530.994 pounds for an aver-
age of only $10.23 inj’ September last
year. This year's figures on volume
are lower because the season in this
belt began a week earlier last year.

Season's producers sales at Durham
were given as 503,704 pounds at an
average of sll.lß for September this
year, while at Oxford the producers’
sales were listed as 199.456 at a price
of $51.28. Louisburg ¦ reported 45.212
pounds at $10.89, and Warrenton 35.-
682 . pounds at ; $1:2.27. all being for
September this year.

The report said October 1 prospects
for the flue-cured tobacco crop show
350,000,000 pounds, as compared with
665,000,000 a year ago. The composite
condition was given as 55 percent of
a full crop, as compared with 71 per-
cent a year ago. The Old Belt condi-
tion was 57 percent, or 18 percent less
than a year ago. with a resulting crop

placed at 126,000,000 pounds now, in
contrast to 237,000.000 last season.
Weather conditions have been adverse
from the beginning of the plantbed
season through harvest, it was said.
Complications throughout the season
have made it difficult to estimate the
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The defense attorneys in the Scottsboro case are shown leaving the
Capitol after pleading the case of the seven doomed negroes before thbU. S. Supreme Court. The lawyers, left to right, are: George W. Cham-
bers. of Chattanooga. Joseph Brodsky, chief counsel of the International
Labor Defense, and Allan Taub of New York. The seven negro youths
were sentenced to death at Seottsboro. Ala., after being convicted of
assaulting two white girls. Several organizations financed ih« appeal

of the country's highest court. ;

crop, the report said, adding that to
October 1 the season sales were 68
percent of last year, with the average
market price $11.65, as compared with
$10.07 a year ago.

Ginning Figures
For Vance County

Are Not Included
Ginninga of the 1932 cotton crop

prior to October i, just announced by
counties for the State of North Caro-
lina. show 226,444 bales, compared with
215.601 bales to the same date a year
ago. The list does not include Vance
county separately, due to the lateness
of the season, which may have re-

duced receipts a trifle in this section.
The county's ginnings are presumably
included under the "all other" head-
ing in the report.

Two of Vance's neighbor counties
are listed separately, however, 'and
show ginnings to October 1, this year,
in Franklin county as being. 2.955
bales, as against 3,588 bales a year
ago, and Warren 2,331 this year and
2,656 bales last year to the same date.

Cleveland county continues to be the
biggest producer of cotton in the State
according to these figures, with 17,-
395 bales ginned this year to October
1. compared with 16,522 bales a year
ago. Johnston was next, with 15,558
bales this year against 13.344 a year
ago. while Robeson Is a close third
with 15,476 this year and 17,413 las
yea/.

COOLEY TO SPEAK
TOMORROW NIGHT

Nashville Attorney To Ad-
dress Voters In Behalf

Democratic Ticket

REYNOLDS TO FOLLOW

Will Be Here Friday Night of Next

Week; Large Crowd Expected To
Hear Beth Speakers In

Big Kallie*

Harold D. Cooley, Nashville attor-
ney, will address the voters of Hen-
derson and Vance county In, the court

house here tomorrow night in behalf
of the entire Democratic ticket. It
will be the second Democratic rally of
the campaign to be held in this coun-
ty during the present political cam-
paign.

J. C. B. Zhringhtfus, nominee for
governor, was scheduled to make an
address at nixyi last Monday, but was
unable to do so because of illness. Mr.
Cooley was scheduled for an address
tomorrow night several weeks ago,
and Democratic leaders in the city
and county were perfecting plans to-
day to bring him a large audience.

On Friday evening of next week.
October 21, Robert R. Reynolds, .Dem-
ocratic .candidate for , tjhe
States Senate, will address* the Voters
in the qoprt, house here. Ur. Reynolds
did hot speak here during his pre-pri-
mary campaign for the nomination,
although he did spend several hours
here one day in consultation with a
group of fHands. It'is expected that a
capacity . housV will ;,b* oa hand to"
hear the address.' Reynolds carried
Vance 'Aunty by margins, in.
both the primaries last summer..

SORGHUM SYRUP AS
VALUED CASH CROP

. Ralel'g.h, *Ood. 13 (AP) —Sorghum
syfap aa a;**hksh crop” today was em-
phasised by C. R. Hudson, in charge
pf North Carolina State) College exten-
sion work among negro farmers.

Hudson told of eleven “sorghum
demonstrations” conducted in John-

ston county with the average yield
being 104 gallons an acre at a ccif.t of
32 cents a gallon. At preset*; market
pricee, the syrup is worth 50 cents s
gallon which he pointed* out. gives
a profit of $18.72 an acre.

The most disagreeable feature of
the South African climate is its fre-
quent dust-storms.
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CIVIL COURT ENDS
OCTOBER SESSION

Signing of Judgments By
Judge W. C. Harris Last

Business Done

ONLY ONE BIG CASE
That et SSMtt Sol*. Brought h v Mia

Bum and Mm. Phillips Ag*in»t
Mrs. Gkotaon Biggest

Trial of Week

'

The civil term of the Oetobf- 5f ,.

sion of Vance Superior Court c*mp

a close this afternoon with th* lgn.

ing of a number of judgment L t,v
Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh »h< (

presided. He also held the

criminal court here last week

The case of most intere t tnei (J ...

ing the civil term this week wa- *),,•

in which Mrs. Norman Gholsnn
sued for $50,000 by Miss Grate Rr, <?

and Mrs. Eva Ross Phillips M>t(.r.

for injuries growing out of an
mobile accident on the Hender-i.n-
Raleigh road in the early summer r.»
last year. The jury’ verdict Wedi,e«: h ,
afternopn was in favor of the
dant, and held the plaintiffs weie a ,•

entitled to recover,

it the case In which the fn-a \a.

tioihat Batik wag & plaintiff again?*
Miss Mildred Purvis, admim.-trvnx
of the late’-Shields M. Blacknali and
others, went off the docket today ir. a
non-euit, Laken partly for the
it was understood, of clarifying Ihe
matter, and wrlth the possibility that
othe/ actions may follow. The .-.urn ..f
.about $7,000 was involved, relating to
payments made in the settlement of
the Blacknali estate by Miss Purvis.

Gases other than the few thst were
tried, and in addition to a number
which were settled by the signing of
judgments, were continued until the
next term. There will be no regular

term of civil court In this county un-
til the March session next spring.

EPISCOPAL LADIES
TO HEAR ADDRESS

Mrs. D. D. Tabor, of New York
City, field agent for the Episcopal
church, will address the women of
Holy Innocents church at the Parish
house tomorrow evening, at 730
o'clock. It is announced. All women
of the church are urged to be present

Mrs. Tabor is a native of North
Carolina, and is said to be well fitted
for the office she holds and has held
for nine years.
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¦ RIDE ’EM, COWBOY |f
EL "Nature inthe Rau>”-asexpressed M

fl£— In famous r °deo cry ; inspired

falEfMlf hy the picturein the July issueof the
m£MmjtiKSMH'M/mXdfr-*~4 itMM®B National Geographic Magazine M

taken at the Ski Hi Stampede,
Monte Vista, Colorado. "Nature in
th£ Rau; “ Miid"—arulraw
tobaccos have no place in cigarettes.

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
<dBBMBU\ -that’s why they’re so mllrl

buy the finest, the very finest mellowing, are then given the
VOM

tobaccos in all the world— benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-

Wl but that d°CS nt>t exP lain why fying process, described by the
wl Bm s everywhere regard Lucky words—"lt’s toasted”. That’s
M\JI Strike as the mildest cigarette. why folks in every city, town and

The fact is, we never overlook the hamlet say that
truth that "Nature in the Raw jdl<icigarettes.
*s Seldom Mild”—so these fine Tt’,C f*Agcttt/l W

UMj|||W tolwccos, after proper aging and
The AaurtcU

TDbMOB Co.


